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commensurate with the duration of isch-
emia. In our opinion, lasting Hsp produc-
tion would occur with a barely effective
degree of preischemic systemic hypother-
mia as part of the protective mechanism. If
the ischemic duration is short, or the pro-
tective strategy results in effective sparing
of enough high-energyP to sustain nor-
mal function until aerobic metabolism is
reestablished after reperfusion, production
of Hsp is not induced. We believe that is
what happened in the study by Kumar and
associates,7 who described 10 minutes of
ischemia at 30°C in the gerbil brain, al-
though the authors’ interpretation was dif-
ferent.
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Reply to the Editor:
We read with interest the letter by Miy-
amoto and Miyamoto concerning our arti-
cle about the method of establishment of
local spinal cord cooling and interpretation
of heat shock protein (Hsp) induction. The
authors proposed that as much as 2°C
might be inappropriate for investigation of
the hypothermic effect on brain ischemia.
Some reports have shown the importance
of strict management of temperature.1
However, we were satisfied in our early
period with the utility of this model, in
which a cold pack was attached to the
lumbar region of the animals, because we
had aimed to establish a simple, local cool-
ing model against spinal cord ischemia.
Preliminary study had provided us the spi-
nal cord temperature, which was signifi-
cantly lower than those of two other sites
(rectal and esophageal [the latter data were
not shown]), which meant regional hypo-
thermia was established.2 Other types of
local cooling in animal models have been
reported, but few series of studies have
been performed. One reason may be that
those previous models are complicated to
reproduce. We may need to apply a few
tips for the establishment of a refined
model in which the temperature of the spi-
nal cord can be managed minutely. We did
not report preischemic or postischemic hy-
pothermia in this study; therefore, that type
of research might be expected.
The authors also insisted that spinal
cord ischemia for 15 minutes would not
occur under an esophageal temperature of
35.8°C. Inappropriate comparison of spinal
cord temperatures using different models
should not be performed because the isch-
emic effect depends on small differences in
temperature.1 Many investigations of brain
ischemia have informed us that no absolute
critical temperature has been identified that
could avoid an ischemic insult through all
ischemic models. We could not find any
comments in the previous reports that am-
bient preischemic hypothermia could pre-
serve high-energyP to support continu-
ous Hsp synthesis in spinal cord motor
neurons, as Miyamoto and Miyamoto ex-
plained. Furthermore, our study provided
the effect of intraischemic hypothermia,
not preischemic hypothermia.
Miyamoto and Miyamoto also com-
mented that apoptosis and necrosis are con-
tinuum reactions unrelated to Hsp synthe-
sis. There have been some reports
describing the relations between apoptosis/
necrosis and Hsp induction.3,4 Some kinds
of Hsp families have been reported to in-
hibit apoptosis/necrosis.5 Less than 10 min-
utes of ischemia was reported to result in
Hsp induction. One study reported that
neuronal ischemia for even 6 minutes was
enough to promote Hsp induction.6 Ten
minutes of normothermic spinal cord isch-
emia also induced sustained Hsp72 synthe-
sis, which resembled 15 minutes of isch-
emia under mild hypothermia using the
same transient ischemic model.7 The 10
minutes of ischemia did not cause neuronal
damage; moreover, this ischemic period
seemed to protect against the following
ischemic insult, known as preconditioning.
There should be a topical correlation with
Hsp induction and neuronal damage that
might lead to cell death.
The rewarming condition, which was
thought to be constant in our animals, was
not considered in our report. Rewarming
conditions have not been studied in most
investigations of neuronal ischemia. How-
ever, it would be interesting to research
whether various rewarming durations
would alter the degrees of spinal cord isch-
emic insult in our model, as Miyamoto and
Miyamoto have already suggested.
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Notices of correction
In the March 2002 issue of the Journal, in the article by Al-Halees and associates titled “The Ross
Procedure Is the Procedure of Choice for Congenital Aortic Valve Disease” (2002;123:437-42), an
error was made on line 5 in the “Results” section of the abstract. The parenthetical material should
read: (overall Ross mortality was 4 of 250 [1.5%]).
In the June 2002 issue of the Journal, in the article by Downing and associates titled “Beating-Heart
Mitral Valve Surgery: Preliminary Model and Methodology” (2002;123:1141-6), the name of one
author was cited incorrectly. The correct name is Timothy B. Gilbert, rather than Timothy P. Gilbert.
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